
Table 4: Main contributing items to the four identified components with corresponding correlation from factor analysis of 28 questions

Rotated Component Matrix
Component

1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4

1) Day wheezing .181 .648 .357 .525
1) Day wheezing .181 .648 .357 .525
2) Day cough .753 .457 .197 -
2) Day cough .753 .457 .197 -
3) Day  rattly chest .294 .757 .269 .193
3) Day  rattly chest .294 .757 .269 .193
4) Day short of breath .171 .356 .843 .136
4) Day short of breath .171 .356 .843 .136
5) Wheezing with colds .353 .339 .245 .721
5) Wheezing with colds .353 .339 .245 .721
6) Coughing with colds .727 .145 - .321
6) Coughing with colds .727 .145 - .321
7) Rattly chest with colds .590 .365 - .346
7) Rattly chest with colds .590 .365 - .346
8) Short of breath with colds .253 .129 .690 .409
8) Short of breath with colds .253 .129 .690 .409
9) Interval  wheezing .178 .777 .358 .315
9) Interval  wheezing .178 .777 .358 .315
10) Interval coughing .679 .515 .208 -.224
10) Interval coughing .679 .515 .208 -.224
11) Rattly chest during interval .284 .794 .325 -
11) Rattly chest during interval .284 .794 .325 -
12) Short of breath during interval .141 .383 .858 -
12) Short of breath during interval .141 .383 .858 -
13) Wheezing with activity .132 .765 .342 .376
13) Wheezing with activity .132 .765 .342 .376
14) Coughing with activity .567 .629 .273 --
14) Coughing with activity .567 .629 .273 --
15) Rattly chest with activity .268 .825 .241 .101
15) Rattly chest with activity .268 .825 .241 .101
16) Short of breath with activity - .432 .831 .126
16) Short of breath with activity - .432 .831 .126



20) Nocturnal wheezing .208 .549 .117 .608
21) Nocturnal  coughing .740 .490 .140 --
21) Nocturnal  coughing .740 .490 .140 --
22) Rattly chest at night .459 .669 .203 .212
22) Rattly chest at night .459 .669 .203 .212
23) Short of breath at night .324 .264 .807 -
23) Short of breath at night .324 .264 .807 -
25) Affected my child’s feeding .798 - .274 .175
25) Affected my child’s feeding .798 - .274 .175
26) Have woken up my child .791 .281 .291 .303
26) Have woken up my child .791 .281 .291 .303
27) Reduced my child’s activity .335 .165 .783 .139
27) Reduced my child’s activity .335 .165 .783 .139
28) Have made my child unusually
tired

.370 .112 .484 .519

28) Have made my child unusually
tired

.370 .112 .484 .519

29) Have limited my activities .587 .111 .545 .234
29) Have limited my activities .587 .111 .545 .234
30) Have resulted in adjustments
being made to our family life

.571 .221 .560 .133

30) Have resulted in adjustments
being made to our family life

.571 .221 .560 .133

31) Have disturbed our sleep .800 .237 .335 .248
31) Have disturbed our sleep .800 .237 .335 .248
32) Cause the family worry .662 .408 .288 .238
32) Cause the family worry .662 .408 .288 .238

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.
Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalisation.
Rotation converged in 15 iterations.


